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The present study tested whedler Or not the mood of an individual while smelling a fragrance was
affected by having advance information that dle仕agrance possessed some mood-hnprovement effects･
Pani叩antS Were insmcted to smell lavender and jasmine, which are considered to possess sedative and
stimJating e範cts, respectively言n e血er of 血ee conditions: W血no i高山mation about he e鵬cts (no
information), with advance infomation that the stimulus wotdd mke them feel relaxed (relaxing
information) Or with advance information that it wodd make them feel stimhated (stimulating
infbmation)･ The results showed that, while smelling lavender, panicipants in me relaxing i品)rmation
condition were slgnincandy less s廿essed 血an 血ose in he oher conditions･ When hey smeued jasmine,
by contrast, the particIPantS in the no infomation condition were slgnificandy more stimulated than those
in he relaxing i晶,-ation condition･ These mdings su鰐eSted mat me advance infbmation can he一p
achieve a sedative e範ct in he case of smeuing lavender but mat it negatively a範cted he stimJating
effect of jasmine･ Possible reasons tor the different effects round between Lavender and jasmine were
discussed.
Key words: placebo eHect, subjective mood states, 一avender and jasmine, aromatherapy
Introduction
ln practices such as aromamerapy, lt is considered hat lavender has a sedative e胱ct, while
jasmine has a stimulating one (e･g･, Hayashi, 1998; Seller, 1992)･ Previous studies have proved
the existence of such e範cts with psychophysiologlCal measmes･ In studies of contingent negative
variations (CNV) that reHect cognitive activities such as expectancy and attention (Walter,
Cooper, Aldridge, McCallum, a Winter, 1964), lavender was found to decrease CNV activities
and jasmine to increase men (Okazaki, 1992; Sugano, 1992; Torii, Fukuda, Kanemoto,
Miyauchi, Hamauzu, a Kawasaki, 1988)･ In their electroencephalogram (EEC) studies, Yagyu
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(1994) and Sugano (1992) also showed that lavender increased alpha ingredients (7-12Hz)
and mat jasmine increased beta ingredients (13-30Hz). The請dings in the CNV and EEC studies
suggest that lavender reduces the activities of the central ncⅣOus system, whereas laSmine
enhances them, resJting ln the sedative e鵬ct of lavender and the stimulating e胱ct of
laSmine･
Several studies, however, have簡led to nnd such e胱cts of lavender and jasmine in spite Of
using Slmilar measures to those in the誼,rementioned studies･ Miyake, Nakagawa, and Asakura
(1991) failed to show any changes in EEC pattems while smelling lavender･ Kanamura,
Kawasaki, Indo, Sukuda, and Torii (1988) indicated that not only jasmine but also lavender had
stimulating effects by showmg that both fragrances increased the particIPant 's skin potential level
(SPL). In studies using subjective ratings of mood states, Hi糾Chi, Shoji, and Hatayama (2002)
showed that the perceptual impression of lavender was intense and less associated with relaxation
and that the perceptual impression of jasmine was intense, less clear, and not associated with
stimJation but, rather, With stress･ The lack of broad agreement among previous studies can
result from several factors･ It is sometimes caused hy whether the fragrance stimulus used is a
synmetic substance (called ``aroma chemicals") or a natmal essential oil (Steiner, 1994) and by
difrerences in contingent properties of the Hagrance stimulus, such as colors in a liquid (Zellner 氏
Whitten, 1999). It is also possible that panicipants sampled in respective studies have d鵬rent
cultural as well as individual backgrounds with regard to the use of a particular fragrance,
resulting in different emotional reactions among particIPantS tO the same fragrance stimulus
(Baeyens, Wrzesniewski, Houwer, & Helen, 1 996; Kirk-Smith & Booth, 1 987; Ayabe-Kawamura,
Schicker, Laska, Hudson, Distel, Kobayakawa, & Saito, 1998; Schleidt, Neumann, 氏 Morishita,
1988)･
As a framework of understanding the"on fusing effects of fragrances, Jellinek (1994. 2002)
insisted on the importance of considering the placebo eHect (i･e･, the effect of getting info-ation
about the e胱cts that a仕agrance possesses prior to smelling the fragrance) ･ Jellinek suggested that
the expectancy of a positive effect of a Hagrance can in itself bring such effects, even though
individuals are presented with ``odorless''air (i･e･, no smell), and that this process is independent
of perceptud processes brought by a smell, of pharmacologicd processes brought by chemical
substances of fragrances (i･e･, not by a smell but by chemical properties of fragrances), and of
hedonic processes brought by the emotional system･ This suggestion is supponed by Knasko,
Gilben, and Sabini (1990)言n whose study panicipants were presented with odorless air together
with advance explanations of the e鵬cts of ``imagln紬γ" odor･ Their study showed that the
panlCIPantS evaluated their health states in accordance with the explanations they had been glVen
about the e胱cts of he odor言n spite Of theぬct that no odor had been presented to he
panicIPantS ･
The placebo efSect may contribute to ampliqing the psychological effects of H･agrances in
real-world settlngS･ Generally speaking, ror example, when consumers buy fragrance products
such as essential oils, they not only test the smell but also read explanations about what kind of
e胱cts紬e expected by smelling it (such i嵐mation can usudly be seen in showcases near the
Hagrance products) ･ Such advance information may prevent consumers H･om reacting negatively
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to the stim山according to their individual experiences with that pa証cJ紬血agrance and,
ther誼)re, produce relatively consistent psychologlCal e胱cts･ It has not been tested soぬr whemer
or not the placebo e鵬ct plays a role in the e鵬ct of lavender and jasmine.
To test me contribution of the placebo e胱ct, paniclpantS in the present study smelled
lavender and jasmine with or without advance info-ation about the effects of the l･agrances on
their mood states･ Two types or info-ation were provided, the I.rst was ''relaxmg infomation;"
in this case, partlCIPantS Were told that they would feel relaxed as a result or smelling the H･agrance･
)) ●
The other was ``stimulating i品田atiom ln this case, panlCIPantS Were told that they wo血d be
stimulated by the smell･ Each仕agrance was presented in one of the three info-ation conditions
(i･e･･_ relaxing, stimulating, and no i品'rmation) 〟 By comparing subjective ratings of mood states
among the three conditions, the conhbution of advance i晶一mation was tested in two cases:簡st,
when the inrormation was the same as the effect omagrance as generally known in aromatherapy
and psychological fields (i･e･, relaxing for lavender, stimulating ror jasmine); and second, when the
info-ation was different H･om the expected eHect (vice versa).
Methods
PartlCIPantS
Thirty healthy undergraduates (12 males, 18 females) participated in this experiment as
volunteers･ Their mean age was 21･1 (SD-2.33). Ⅲl of men were novice to this kind of
experiment and were conn-ed pnor to the expehment that they did not repon their aversive
responses for the hagrance stimuli in the present study･
Fragrance stimuli
An essential oil of lavender (10%) and an absolute (extracted via volatile solvent and
alcohol) of jasmine (5%) Were used as the experimental fragrance stimuli･ Both stimuli were
diluted with demyl ci廿ate･ These stim山were placed in a 60 m bottle with the amount resJting
H･om two pushes of an atomizer for lavender (about O･02 ml) and one push for jasmine (about
O･01 ml)I The density and the amount of the h･agrance stimuli was decided by a professional
pemlmer SO that both stim山had perceptually similar intensities at a moderate level and were the
same as those used in Hi糾Chi et ale (2002)･
Measures of sutjectiue mood states
Nine mood-descriptive adjectives selected in Hi糾Chi et ale (2002) Were used f♭r measming
their subjective mood of ``relaxed,''``stress reduced,''and ``stimulated.''These adjectives were
chosen tor describing subjective mood states evoked by smelling fragrances on the basis of the
following procedues･ Fifty participants rated ten vegetal Hagrances (e･g., moral, herbal, citrus) in
tens of 48 mood-descriptive adjectives (e･g･, anxious, excited, calm, comfortable)I A factor
analysis for the ratings resulted in three factors: relaxed, stressed, and stimulated (enhanced)I
Three representative adjectives for each factor were selected mainly on the basis of the factor
loadings of each adjective. Findly, the relaxlng鰭ctor was represented "peace叫''``cdm,''and
``qul印" the stressぬctor as ``neⅣous,''``触get," and ``uneasy;''and the stimulatingぬctor as
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"exhilarated,"'reH･eshed:'and "cheerful" (see Footnote 2 for Japanese adjectives). In the
present study, me pa証clpantS Were required to rate their mood states in terms of the nine
adjectives uslng a Seven-pOlnt SCale仕om 0 to 6.
Procedures
ParticIPantS Were randomly ass.gned to either qf three information conditions, the only
restriction being that each group contain fou males and six females･ For the part.CIPantS in the
no inrormation group, the two缶agrances were presented without any verbal information about
the fragrances･ For the partlCIPantS in the two other information groups, one of the two fragrances
was presented together with info-ation about either a relaxmg or a stimulating effect or the
A,agrance･ This meant that one info-ation group got information about the generally recognized
effect of the仕agrance (i･e･, a relaxing effect for lavender and a stimulating one for jasmine),
whereas the other group got the reverse info-ation (i･e･, stimulating for lavender and relaxing for
jasmine)･
In the experiment, the partlCIPantS Sat On a COmfortable chair with large hackrest and
armrests･ The bottle containmg the fragrance was set in front or the particIPantS 'nose by usmg
an apparatus made of adjustable metal bars at a distance of 10 cm什om their nose. All
particIPantS rested for 3 min prlOr tO the experiment and then were instructed that the purpose
of this experiment was to examine the erEect of H･agrance generally known in an everyday
experience･ Advance i品,rmation was then given tO the panlCIPantS in the two advance
info-ation groups before present.ng the fragrance･ In the relaxlng information condition, the
particIPantS Were instructed that this hagrance was considered to possess a sedative effect,
meanlng that the fragrance would suppress their anger and feeling of anxiety, make them feel
relaxed and calm, alleviate physical palm, and reと叫ate digestive mnctions･ In the stimulation
info-ation condition, by contrast, the part.cIPantS Were told that the fragrances was considered
to enhance their mood, meanlng that the fragrance would remove their feeling of lethargy and
apathy, make them feel reh･eshed and invlgOrated, and help them achieve strong and Hesh skin･
For 5 min, the pa高clpantS Smelled one of the簡a伊anCeS, me order of which was randomly
asslgned･ If they co血d not perceive any smel皿om the bottle, they were五cc to change the position
of the botdes or shake it so that the smell could easily come out. They rated their subjective mood
states in te-s of 9 mood descrlPtlVe WOrds three times: a範r the 3 mュn rest period prior tO the
experiment (a baseline rating)言mmediately誼er they began to smell the血agrance (an immediate
rating), and immediately a範r they finished smelling the血agrance for 5 mュn (an aHer-5-min
rating)･ A 3 min rest period was given between the end of the rating for the fragrance presented
first and the beginnlng Of any procedure ror the subsequent l･agrance･
Dependent measures and statistical analyses
Dependent measures are within-panicIPant Changes in the ratings Of hree aspects of mood
states (relaxed, stress-reduced, and stimulated)請m the baseline rating (i･e工he rating taken prior
2･ Nine.mood-descriptive adjectives in Japanese were "yuttari-shita"･ ''yawaraida"言.bonyari-shita" (words for the
relax.ng factor). "iraira-shita", "ochitsukanai", and "ruanna" (words tor the stress factor), '.soukaina",
"sukkiri-shita". "sugasugashii " (words for the stimulating factor).
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to the experiment) to (a) the immediate rating (i･e･, the rating taken immediately after the
smelling) and (b) the after-5-min rating (i･C･, the rating taken aHer smelling for 5 min). In order
to calculate the dependent measures, each score of the nine adjectives of the immediate and he
after-5-min ratlngS Was Subtracted from that or the baseline ratlng･ Each aspect of mood states was
then expressed by an average of three subtracted scores that represented the aspect･ With regard
to the stress aspect, a minus s埴was added a範r the calculation of the average of three scores so
that the positive value of each aspect meant positive changes in mood states･ From this procedure,
the "stress''aspect was replaced with a "stress-reduced''aspect･
Based on the calculations, scores of the three aspects of mood states in the two phases were
obtained from each partir,lPant for each fragrance･ As a statistical analysls, a two-way ANOVA,
Info-ation (3) X Phase (2), with repeated measures on Phase was conducted for each aspect of
mood state for each fragrancc･
Results　　　　　　ノ
Lauender
Figme 1 shows the meaII Within-paniclpant Changes in mood states血om the baseline to the
immediate and a‰°-5-mュn ratlngS ln each infbrmation group when pa止cIPantS Smelled lavender･
For the relaxed aspect, the main effect of Phase was signirlCant (F (1,27) -4.75, p < 0.05),
showlng that the d礁rence scores of the relaxed aspects were slgn誼cantly higher in the a‰r-5-
min ratings than in the immediate ratlng･ Neither the main e範ct of I晶'mation nor the
interaction of the two hctors was slgn誼cant･ For the stress-reduced aspect, the main e胱ct of
Information was signinCant (F (2,27) - 3･52, p < 0･05)〟 Post hoe comparisons showed that the







hmediate           ARer-5-mh
Figure l･ Mean differe-.e scores or the immediate rating (left) and the
after-5-MID ratmg (right) in mood states for each inrormat.en
group when participants Smelled 一avender. Positive values ln
all血ree mood aspects mean血e positive changes in mood
states什om the baseline.
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¢ < 0･05) and in the stimulating伊OuP 伝 < 0･07)･ The main e胱ct of Phase緑Ied to reach a
s亘誼cant level (F (1,27)-3･00･ p<0･10)･ The interaction was not sign誼cant･ For the








Figure 2･ Mean differenc.e scores of the immediate rating (left) and the
aHer-5-min ratlng.(right) in mood sla.tee for each information
伊Oup When pamclpantS Smelled jasmlne･ Positive values ln all
three mood aspects mean the positive changes in mood states
什om the baseline.
hsmine
Figme 2 shows the mean within-pa五cIPant Changes in mood states五〇m the baseline to the
immediate and aHer-5-min ratmgs ln each information group when particIPantS Smelled jasmine･
For the relaxed aspect, only the main effect of Phase was significant (F (1,27) - 5･33, p < 0･05),
show.ng that the scores were s.gnif.cantly higher in the after-5-min ratmgs than in the immediate
ratlng･ For the stress-reduced aspect, the main in e胱ct of Phase was nearly sl鏑lincant
(F (1,27) - 3.12, p < 0･10)I Neither the main effect of Information nor the interaction of the two
factors was slgnificant･ For the stimulated aspect, a s.gnificant interaction was found
(F (2,27) - 3.64, p < 0.05)i Post hoe analysis revealed that言n the a範r-5-min rating㍉he score of
the no information group was slgnificantly higher than that in the relaxmg information group, as
well as that in the relaxmg inro-ation group, the score in the aHer-5-min ratmg was slgnificantly
lower than that in the immediate ratlng･
Discussion
Dlmerent eGects betu,eon lauender andjasmine
The results showed that explainlng ln advance the psychologlcal effects that a fragrance was
expected to possess had d胱rent e鵬cts on the subjective mood states in the case of smelling
lavender and jasmine. In me case of smelling lavender, paniclpantS in the relaxlng i嵐,-ation
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group positively changed their mood states in terms of the stress-reduced aspects hob the
baseline, and the change was s.gnificantly larger than those in the two other groups･ In the case
df smelling Jasmine, by contrast, participants in the no information group were in s.gnificantly
better mood states in terms of the stimulated aspects than those in the relax.ng into-ation group
when the mood states were measured諸er a 5 min exposue to JaSmine･ These nndings suggest
that advance i晶,-ation can help achieve a sedative (stress-reducing) e胱ct in the case of
lavender but that it negatively a胱cted the stimJating e鵬ct of jasmine.
It appears that the d鵬rences between lavender and jasmine can be explained in tens of
the interaction between what kinds of perceptual characteristics are expected as a result of the
advance i品,-ation and the perceptual characteristics that lavender and jasmine actually
possess･ Lavender is perceived as a perceptually intense stimJus (Hi糾Chi et a1., 2002). Because
perceptually intense h･agrances frequently cause stressful mood states (Henion, 1971 i Higuchi et
all, 2002; Montcrie鯖, 1966), the sedative e鵬ct that lavender potentially has shoJd be easy to
block･ The relaxlng infbrmation appeared to make the paniclpantS accept me perceptual intensity
of lavender and expect請ure e胱cts (i･e･, the attitude that ``a good medicine tastes bitter") and
ther抗,re to help to bring the sedative (stress-reducing) e範ct･ Jasmine were rated as a higⅢy
"intense" but less uclear" and as obviously different from many fragrances that are generally
considered to have a stimJating e胱ct, such as lemon, peppe-int, or rosemary (thes誼･a訂anCeS
were rated as highly ``clear;''Higuchi et all, 2002)･ It appears that the stimulating information
made the particIPantS expect tO be presented with a fragrance containlng Such "clear" olfactory
characteristics and that Jasmine was not one of the expected血agrances･ Such differences in
olfactory characteristics of the expected and presented柵agrances may negatively affect the
stimulating e鵬ct that Jasmine potentially had･
The validity of the explanations can be tested by examinlng the e胱ct of the advance
information on another fragrance which has the same perceptual characteristics as lavender and
jasmine･ Higuchi, Shoji, and Hatayama (in press) tried to classiq fragrances based on perceptual
similarities and showed that声egardless of the method of class輪cation (i.C., verbd or nonverbal),
lavender was categohzed in the same group as chamomile, pepper, and rosemaIY, Whereas
Jasmine was categorized in the same group as γlang-ylang･ These血agrances shoJd be suitabl誼)I
testmg the aforementioned explanations･
As another explanation of the d鵬rent e範cts of lavender and jasmine, ,t is also possible that
only he relaxlng infb-ation can bias the pa高clpantS toward rating their mood states 血ong w血
the info-ation, irrespective or the perceptual characteristics or Hagrances･ Figue 2 shows that,
even in the case of jasmine, the pa･ticIPantS in the relaxlng information group showed relaxing
mood states 5 mュn a請r jasmine was presented･ This may Imply that only the relaxlng i嵐,-ation
has a power請placebo e胱ct.
EHects of long-lime e.posure lo fragrances
Another鮒ding ln the present study was that 5 min exposure to either lavender or Jasmine
increased the participants 'mood states significantly in the relaxed aspec再, < 0･05) and nearly
significantly in the stress-reduced aspect ¢ < 0･10)I This suggests that both血agrances have a
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sedative e胱ct if presented fbr a relatively long time (at least 5 min)･ A similar丘nding was obtained
in a study by Yagyu (1994), in which both lavender and jasmine increased the alpha ingredients
in EEC patterns for the particIPantS Who liked the smell of the fragrances, whereas for the
panicIPantS Who did not like the smell as much言avender slightly increased the alpha ingredients
while jasmine increased the beta lngredients･ The mdings of Yagyu and the present study may
imply that, irrespective of the chemical and/Or perceptual characteristics of fragrances, presentmg
individuals with a fragrance that they prefer or with a fragrance with a long-tme exposue has the
potentid to have a sedative e胱cts on their mood･
This統ding also implies that a relatively long-tlme exposure tO a血agrance may be a
necessary condition for accurately describing the olfactory characteristics of fragrances, especially
if the仕a伊anCeS are expected to have a sedative e胱ct･ 1n our previous study, paniclpantS rated
血agrance stimuli like jasmine, rosemary, rose, and lavender as relatively strong and as less
associated with relaxation (Hi糾Chi et ai･, 2002) ･ These ratings were inconsistent with the relaxing
eHect of these仕agrances as generally recognized in aromatherapy (e･g･, Hayashi, 1998)･ ln our
pr.evious study, the particIPantS Were required to rate these stimuli immediately after smelling
them･ Based on the present results, the inconsistent ratings With the generally recognized e鵬ct of
a H･agrance may come from immediate rat.ngs after a short-time exposure･
Placebo eUect?
The results of the present study suggest the tentative conclusion that the advance infbrmation
about the efTct of a fragrance can have a role in producing psychologlCal effects of a H･agrance;
however, some restrictions on the role are observed, i･e･, whether it is effective only for some
H･agrances or it is only the relaxmg infomation that causes the placebo effect･ This implies that,
if fragrances are used in practices such as aromatherapy, advance infomation could be useful to
decrease individual differences in emotional reactions to仕agrances and bring relatively consistent
psychologlCal e範cts･
Finally, A.rther discussion is needed concemlng Whether this information effect should be
called ``the placebo e能ct･''In phamacology, medicines are tested to demonstrate that their
potency lS CeHainly derived血om their pharmacologlCal e鵬cts rather than by a placebo e鵬ct･ In
this sense, to show me existence of the placebo e胱ct is to questiorl the pharmacologlCal e鵬ct of
Hagrances brought by chemical processes･ However, as Jellinek (1994, 2002) stated, the placebo
e純ct is compatible with the chemicallpharmacologlCal e胱ct in the e鵬cts ofかa伊anCeS･
Therefore, researchers should find another name, rather than the placebo effect, for the effect of
advance infbrmation. Dalton (2002)言n his intensive review of o愉ctory studies, r読md to the
e鵬cts as "top-down (conceptually-driven) hctors''brought by complex environment surrounding
the exposme to hagrances (pp.727). Although "top-down factors" can bc used in a broad sense,
such a name is wonh discusslng ln the sense that it aims to express the role of higher co糾.tlVe
mnctions such as expectancy or likelihood that are aroused by advaIICe infbmation･
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